SUN CITY WEST REPUBLICAN CLUB
Minutes of April 7, 2018

CALL TO ORDER: President Sandra Bifolchi called the meeting to order at 8:30 am in the Quail Room of the
Foundation Building, Sun City West, AZ. Steve Parsons gave the Invocation and also led the Pledge to the Flag
of the United States of America, followed by the singing of God Bless America.
Minutes were approved.
WELCOME TO VISITORS: Diane Douglas, Steve & Diane Ortiz Parsons, Bobby Bravo, Debbie Lesko, Ben
Toma, Michele Reagan, Chris Kelly
President Sandra Bifolchi: She is looking for other options where we can hold our meetings at no cost to the
club.
Jan Martinson tells us Debbie Lesko signs are available by the door to take with you to put in your front lawn.
Republican Candidate’s Forum, Saturday June 2, 2018 2 PM to 5 PM at Briarwood Country Cub 20800 N
135th ave, Sun City West. No charges, no reservations, cash bar.
SPEAKERS: Michele Reagan Candidate for Secretary of State, Lori Klein Corbin Candidate for Secretary of
State dropped out of the race, so she didn’t come.
INTRODUCTION OF GUEST SPEAKER: Clair Van Steenwyk, reminds us to get to know the candidates
you’re supporting and signing their petitions. A sign of a candidate in front of your house translates to more
than 10 votes for that person. You can make a difference.

“The eyes of the nation are on us.” Her passions are election law and business services. Opening, expanding
new business. She has transitioned the Secretary’s office from all paper to an electronic, transparent modern
office. She has saved the AZ taxpayers a lot of money. She would work with the president if she were to
become Governor of AZ to secure the border. “It’s about time the National Guard is put on the boarder.”
“When we register someone to vote, you have to prove your citizenship.” “It’s an honor and privilege to be
your secretary of State.”

Debbie Lesko (candidate for US Congress) attended today’s meeting and she was given a few minutes to speak
to our club. There are so many democratic signs in the neighborhood, more than ever before promoting their
candidate, we can’t let that happen. April 24th is the election date. “This is a fight and we’re going to win.”
Diane Douglas spoke about new standards in the schools. Go to http://ACED.gov to see the new standards.
Steve Parsons, running for clerk of the circuit court, spoke saying he was born a Republican. Does not want
politics in the court system but we need conservatives in the court.
ANNOUNCEMENTS: Please pay your 2018 Membership dues and make your information correct.
To sign a petition online, visit: http://apps.azsos.gov/equal/ This will also allow you to see everyone running
(or attempting to get on the ballot) and you can keep tract of what petitions you have already signed.
Attendance: 58
ADJOURNMENT: President Sandra Bifolchi adjourned the meeting at 9:50.

John Schalk - Secretary

